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ST. BRIDGET'8. 

The services on Christmas day were 
well attended. A solemn high mass 
wu offered at mid-night and at half 
past ten. The celebrant at the last 
mass was Father Angelo, Father 
O'Donoughue being deacon and Rev. 
Mr. Smith of St. Bernard's seminary 
sob- deacon. Father Kavanaugh 
was present in the sanctuary. A fine 
sermon on the feast of the day was 
delivered by Father O'Donoughue. 
The music was especially fine. The 
altars and sanctuary were trimmed 
suitable for the occasion. Benediction 
was given after the last mass. 

Father O'Donoughue spent Mon
day at his home in Auburn. 

Our school will open next Tuesday. 
The concert under the direction of. 

MrB.Dr.Guinan and Miss AO'Keefe 
held Tuesday and Wednesday even
ings were likewise enjoyable and well 
patronized. 

Misses Ella and Margaret Geraghty 
are spending the holidays in Chicago, 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. P . J . 
•Geraghty. 

Miaa M. Louise Campin will sail for 
Manila, P. I . Saturday. This is Miss 
Campin'i second trip to the Islands. 

Sunday, feaat of the Circumaicion 
and New Year's day, the masses will 
<be as on Sunday. 

Next Friday will be the first Fri
day of the month Confeiuona will 
be heard' Thursday afternoon and 
evening- Friday will also be the feast 
of the Epiphany. 

The installation of officers will take 
place at Branch 27, L, (X B. A. next 
Friday evening. The present assess
ment will be due upon that evening, 

ooapus oHBiaxz. 

To-morrow being the first Sunday 
of the month the Rosary society will 
meet at 4 o'clock. 

Branch 251, L. C. B. A. will hold 
their installation on Wednesday even
ing. All members are invited to be 
present. Refreshments will be served 
after the installation. 

School opens Tuesday after the 
Christmas vacation. 

The proof sheet of the diagram will 
be posted in the vestibule of the 
church on Sunday. 

The subscription list for 1905 will 
be distributed to the congregation on 
Sunday at all the masses. 

ST. JOSEPH'S. 

This evening at 7 there will be ser
vices to close the year. 

To morrow will be communion day 
foj the young ladies of the Holy 
Family-

To morrow morning at 10:30 o'clock 
there will be solemn high mass. In 
the evening at 7:30 there will be 
solemn vespers and benediction. 

Monday evening is the scheduled 
time for a regular meeting of Branch 
M, C. M. B. A and also for the members 
of the Ladies Auxiliary. 

Our school will reopen on Tuesday 
January third. Parents are requested 
to see that their children appear on 
time. 

Next 8unday will be monthly com 
munion and conference day for the 
married women ot the Holy Family 

The monthly school collection will 
be taken up next Sunday. 

On New Year's day there will be 
no conference and no Sunday school. 

Adolph F Schlick of this city,died 
Wednesday at No. 109 South Union 
street. Mr.Schlick was born in Dans-
ville, May 11,1853,and came to Roch-
ester in 1875. He entered the coal 
business with George Engert. He 
leaves his wife, Caroline A. 8chlick; 
one Bister, Mrs George Engert, of this 
city.and four brothers, Colonel H. N. 
Schlick,of Rochester;John R. 8chlick 
of Brooklyn, and Frank M. and 
Charles P. 8chlick of Dansville. He 
was a member of Branch No. 81, 
C. M. BA.,and Knights of Columbus 
and was a trustee of the East Side 
Savings Bank. The funeral will take 
place Saturday morning at 9 o'clock 
fromSt. Joseph's church. 

8 8 . PETER AND PAUL. 
The correspondent wiehes all mem

bers of the parish and friends a happy 
New Year. May the plenitude of 
God's blessings descend upon our 
members, bringing all earthly happi-
nesB and more abundant hope of a 
life hereafter. 

Miss Louise Bilger and Misa Julia 
Ertel spent last Monday in Buffalo 
-with Sister Charitas Ertel, at 8t. 
Mary'8. 

Installation of officers of Branch 
f>2, L C. B. A. will take place next 
Thursday evening, Jan- 5th. Lunch 
will be served. All members are in
vited to be present. 

Council 75.C.R.& B.A.elected the 
following officers: Spiritual adviser, 
Rev. Dr. Sinclair;chancellor, Dr. F. 
Maloney; pres., A. Bruchel; 1st vice 
pres.,G. Lecbleiter; 2nd vice pres.,T. 
Cowan;rec. sec.K. A. Smith;fin.sec, 
M Smith ;treas., M. Brennan ;tnarshal, 
M- Breiinski; guard, M.Schumaoher, 
trustee, M. Klueber and L. Haitz. 

A MATTER OF HEALTH 

Absolutely Pure 
HAS HO SUBSTITUTE 

JffJ"'ilIJJi"^Atu|i''. MiH.»" 

HOLT FAMILY 

At the last regular meeting of the 
Knights of St.Theodore Commandery 
197, Knights of St. John held Tuesday 
evening at the Holy Family hall the 
following officers were elected for the 
ensuing year: 

President, John Eokljlst vice pree. 
Robert Knittel: 2nd vice pros., John 
Stark;fin.sec.,Chas AKuna;rec sec., 
Wenzel Kohl; tress., William Lingl; 
board of trustees, Jacob Wahl, Joseph 
Roth, George Wahl, John Rossenback, 
Michael 2aller;medical examiner,Dr. 
Maloney; 1st lieut., John Wahl^nd 
lieut^Chas. A. Kunz; quartermaster 
aargeant, William Kuns; delegates to 
grand commandery, Chai. Claus,John 
Wahl; delegates to distriot command
ery, Chas. Clans, John Wahl, Chas. 
Kunz. 

BLESSED SAOBAMSST. 

The funeral of Wm McCarthy of 
183 Pearl St., took place on Monday 
morning at 9 o'clock. His death Vai 
quite sudden. Mr- McCarthy wai 
one of the stauncheet members of the 
congregation. 

The beautiful new ostensorium given 
by one of the parishioners, was used 
for the first time on Christmas dsy. 
Another parishioner has given a silk 
banner set on a costly brasB standard 
to be blessed at the Forty Hours de
votion. 

We are sincerely grateful to all who 
sent donations of one kind or another 
to be distributed to the poor on 
Christmas day. 

Great credit is due to those who 
had in charge the deooration of the 
sanctuary and altars for the feast of 
Christmas 

The new rectory will be ready for 
oooupancy by the first of March-Over 
$2,500 towards paying for same have 
already been promised, a large part 
of which has already been paid-

A very pretty wedding took place 
Tuesday morning in the church of the 
Blessed Sacrament when Mies Gert
rude Manion and George Van EppB 
were joined in holy matrimony by 
Rev. Father Connors The bride was 
charmingly attired in a suit of blue 
and wore a large picture hat. She 
WSB attended by her sister, Miss Ella 
Manion of Toronto. Mr. Walter Van 
Epps, brother of the groom, acted as 
best man- Breakfast was served at the 
Whitcomb House. The happy couple 
left on a early train for a trip through 
the southern states. 

ST. HABY'B. 

The funeral of William Hoey took 
place on Friday monrng. 

On Monday morning at 9 o'clock 
the funeral of Thomas Funican took 
place-

To-morrow is communion 8unday 
for the Rosary society. 

The Young Ladies sodality will 
hold a card party on Jan. 13, 1905 at 
the church hall. 

There will be a meeting of the Ros
ary society at 4 o'clock to-morrow 
afternoon. 

The funeral of Thos. Cunningham 
took place on Thursday morning. 

To morrow is the feast of the Cir 
cumcison masses will be at the usual 
time. 

IMMACULATE OONOBPTIOH 

The attendance at the services on 
Christmas day spoke well for the de 
votions of the people The excellent 
music rendered by the choir at the 
midnight mass and again at the high 
masSjdeservesour notice. The altars 
were tastefully decorated for the occa 
sion with lilies, palms and holly 
wreaths; and, when lighted, added 
greatly to the impressiveness of the 
services. 

A beautiful new altar railing has 
been placed in the church making a 
considerable improvement to the ap 
pearance of the sanctuary. 

To-morrow will be communion 
Sunday for the members of the Ro
sary society. The regular meeting of 
the society will be deferred for one 
week. 

Last Wednesday night, a meeting 
of the Young Men's society was held 
in the society rooms. The officers 
for the new year were elected-

The parish library is closed for a 
few weeks during which time the new 
books, recently purchased, will be 
catalogued and entered. 

y-*'T''l>'%'?^?gT^-ir^^y'"'*'"?'1''-', 
* ConfssmoJ)* «fft be heard next 

Thursday afternoon and evening in 
preparation for the first Friday of 
the month. The usual devotions in 
honor of the Saered Heart will take 
place Friday night. 

8T. i a C H A E L ' 8 . 

To-morrow the financial statement 
of the year 1904 will be read at all 
masses. 

To-morrow the first quarter of pew 
rent of 1905 is due. 

Mr- Joseph Klimm and daughter of 
Sandwich, 111., who spent Christmas 
with his sister Mrs. W. Staub of Ave. 
A, has returned home. . 

School will open Tuesday morning. 
The funeral of Rose Kirokgessnar 

took place Thursday morning at nine 
o'clock. She was a pupii of the 5th 
grade. 

The funeral oi K. Bellinger took 
place on Saturday morning at nine 
o'clock. She was a pupil of the 2nd 
grade. 

Ladies A.ux.45 Knights of St. John 
will hold a reception and dar.ee Mon
day evening, Jan. 28. All members 
are invited to attend. 

Weskry Casaxa CskaXsr. 

S t J ? ^ y J ^ O M T l-Goapel, St Luke, ii, 31—Circumcision of Our Lord. 
Monday a—St Macarius, oenobite. 
Tuesday 8—St. Genevieve, virgin. 
Wednesday 4 - S t Eobert, bishop. 
Thursday 5—St. Simon Stylitea, con

fessor 
Friday 6—Epiphany of Our Lord. 
Saturday 7—St Lucian, martyr. 

Knight* of Cofaaafcus. 
The Union Club will hold a 

open bonse on Monday after
noon. In the evening a New Year's 
reception and dance will be enjoyed 
by tpe members. 
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Rose Wentworth Trio 
Exhibitions of horsemanship 

Herbert's Dogs> 
Give amusing tricks 

Kelly and Vioiette 
0 Excellent singers 

Howard Brothers, 
„ Banjo players 

A. O. Duncan 
Ventriloquist 

CUf Gordon 
Monologuiat 

Gantrell and Harris 
In a novelty act 

Monroe, Maok and Lawrence 
Comedians 

Kinetograph, all new Pictures 

MATINEES DAILT: 

10, 15, 20, 35o. 
Eveaing8:-10,20, 35, 50c. 

<& 

Oar Progress Nusnksr. 
The Journal has received a number 

of congratulatory messages praising 
our. Progress-Christmas Number. 
The following is one of the substantial 
kind: 

Watkins, N. Y., Deo. 26th, 1904 
To the Oatholio Journal 

Publishing Co.. 
Please send me my bill 

I wish to pay up for ray paper. I 
like your paper very mnch and wish 
to congratulate you on the beautiful 
number of last week. The bishop'• 
picture is lovely. I wish you many 
years of prosperity and an increase of 
new subscribers every day,I remain 

Yours truly, 
M. A. B. 

Winter Millinery. 
Ready-to-wear Hats st Half Prioe 

Latest Novelties 
HUs Klii. Lomb, 17 CllitOB i n . t 
Home Phone 5712, Bell Phoae 1743 Chase 

Lady Assistant 

EDWARD J. WARD 
Eililur utf FiHnl Olnetir 

Office and residence 
1108 Main Street East, Rochester,!*. Y. 

G.T.Boucher, 

Our Buying 

Cut Flowers, 
Floral Designs 

and Plants. 
101 MAIN ST. H 

Both Phones 

The gladdest time of all 
the year 1B good old 
Christmas tune. 

HiggUM' L i v e r y is 
ever near—just call 
up '<49» 

COOK O P S B A HOCTSB. 

The Rose Wentworth Trio is an
nounced as a headline attraction at 
the Cook Opera House next week. 
They are listed to present a perform
ance ofequestrisnism. A performance 
of trained dogs that promises to be 
attractive is announced for Herbert's 
dogs. Kelly and Vioiette will present 
a singing act. It will be remembered 
that Miss Vioiette wears a gorgeous 
array of gowns. A. C.Duncan will give 
a performance of ventriloquism. Mon
roe, Mack and Lawrence will appear 
in a comedy sketoh entitled "The 
Two Senators "Clif Gordon is a mono-
logist of unusal ability, it is claimed. 
A novel turn will be presented by the 
Howard Brothers Two other acts 
are on the bill. This bill will be giv
en twice, dailv all next week. 

NATIONAL THEATRE. 
The National Theatre will offer its 

patrons an extraordinarily strong 
attraction for three days,commencing 
Monday.New Year's day, with a spec
ial matinee. The attraction is 'The 
Sign of the Four,"a detective melo
drama, named after the book by the 
famous author and writer of Sherlock 
Holmes stories, A. Oonan. Doyle. 

The famous comedian, Mr. George 
W- Monroe, will be seen in the charac
ter of Mrs. Peggy McNeil in the new 
musical comedy drama, "Mrs. Mac, 
the Mayor," at the National Theatre 
next Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
including usual matinees-

BAKER THEATRE. 
James H. Wallack's company will 

appear at the Baker Theatre next 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
opening with two performances on 
Monday.New Years day, in Chas. A. 
Taylor's latest play, "Escaped from 
the Harem." 

Lovers of melodrama will find one 
very much to their liking at the 
Baker Theatre next Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday, when R>land Cliffards-
dall presents Joseph LeBrant's latest 
effort, "Over Niagara Falls," 

B. V. LOGAN, 
Undertaker . 

No. 12 Sophia Street. 
Telephone 2248. Boa. Tel. 198S 

Ixl The Hendrick Commercial 
Training 8chool closed for the holi
days, will reopen on Wednesday, 
January 4, 1905. Those who appre
ciate a well equipped school in the 
finest business edifice in Rochester 
and the best instruction at lowest 
prices are invited to register and par
take of its advantages. 

Your Last. Coal 
Was it dirty and full of slate, or did 

it fail to heat your house or do the 
kitchen work satisfactory. Try a load 
of Langie's "gilt-edge" coal and see 
the difference. Central office, Triangle 
building; 'phones 930. 

A Leading: Physician 
In Rochester 
Says; "Nearly one-half o( the UlaeM U caus
ed by decayed teeth." Are your teeth to good 
condition? That Is an imoortaat quetUon. 
See to it at once that youp teeth are filled 
and properly attended to. If the tooth ache* 
and needs pulllas, it can be done, without 
pain. VITALIZED AIR does it alL 

Read the following: 
Teeth Filled ._ 5°« 
Teeth Filled with gold as low a to oo 
Best Plate (on Rubber) w o o 
Good Plate (on Rubber) „..- 4S "O 

TAFT8 
187 Main St East, 
Cor. Stone St. Lady in Attendance 
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wt Bast Ave 
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,. Dealer 1» 

Aittnciti Q 0 A . X , 
Portland Aveime, near H. f , <klk * % SMfc^ 
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9EQ. T. FOSm'S Uhigh Vdfty CO A, 

Defies Jsok Frost. Ii well screened and maktt ihe Hotts* 

3 9 2 CUotOft Av«*ni* Sfojtfli*^!^ Griffith S I HwwiVyjwyiifgA^ff"*' M«pn<frtjsjiitfriyi 

Get your Photographs! 
A T A. I* I * B i m K E R I N O ' S 

m^'itjuu,^ 

24 SlltiStmt OwWUh 

n n not %• 
A fine Picture of Pope PinsX 

16x20, given free to ail subscribers 
paying one dollar in advance for 
the Journal. 

Estate of 

James M. Nolan 
Wnklf fifiiit JiwHtf 

Is now located at 204 Hay ward Bldg. 
19 Clinton Ave. 8outfc> * 

opp. Lyceum Tiwwtrj» 

Watches and Jewelry, 
Society *Us o* tnft.i&tdilBmu?- .'.'';«;.*• 

Formerly at 164 Maw^gfe&ftn; 

•h£a 

Men's flt«^'fla.t4 ufldtr^lsi'l.^iwrfUwjhia^ pa$mm::M 
Ksn's natural Iroel <• . • *<;•:*>, ffcjf* — • * f f l M t t - ^ ^ * 2 S * $ i 

lion's wool o* eaanmttft JMfo , ' CfcUdrssrs; wool stoiktof*, 
$aira men'* Maok haa*y cotton *so sis** * so B at *0e» ' * 
pal«wndtt's oolorsd hsavy \ H o UM** ***»H 'lips* ID t* i 

Iisdlss mlxsd wool •(ooklnfs i$d 
Wool gloves «nd mittenB.flmnel shirtt.oYeralls.kn^pwits.rmdsfshlrts Ions; i 

short^nter cap* S*&» «nd\ 60e, ladlMfan ef «ollaw;ita*,» ftwaisfriaiv 
, '^r^ ^BeU-JPaon^XOiYliT, ' . - * tf 

JOHN F. MOLONEY tfawQf^ry^-
CUTLERYTHAT CUTS 

^fc^V**"" ^ «*#rk>u«{r> 

rV*s 

fined, instead of grinding da 
:<+ the Uwiy**ym do on pp. 
' > what ypu want aboqt,the 

Our fine. x*zor«, shears, m 
} letting knires', »sd4taW.t 

"WWWSU ia^etroTST^] 
steet, highly' teinpere'd and 
fi»if»biaBka,prf|^o^i -" a 

beat cutlM*„? t - s . 
< TJtbal» Mtm*it%*W 

129 afHl 131 Hara 
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V 
Christmas Gifts in Religious 

Articles, 
Prayer Books from. XOe to. 1̂ .0,0 /1\ 
Rosaries << , «c ^ &&0 '>' 
Crucifixes « 10« *« 3.0^ , ,' \ t , 
Statues <* Uo*< -2,50^ ;-* '.*' " 
Scapulars «« So ** .50 * x *l A/* 

Special Devotion Bookg, Bibtes> Holywifar" Ifente^ 
JLaee Pictures, Etc. in a large vafcielyf -̂ - 4

c <-«'• 

Vorhergr Brbthei^l 
Booksellers and' S ta t ion^ 

«.•'< 

H. B. Smith 

- - , .... l^t^f 
The Old aa: Ral^bie HttCf *tM MKM;^M#? Sm 

w %mm 

I 
69 Main street west, Koi hoUr, N \ 

We handle all kinds of hard ooal tint c racs t > thih market 
doors east of National Xht itre Pi »nirt dtlnery 

Eoch. phone 8842. Itell phone liijj 

:m 
^tte.™i«»Bv«»-.^<'![^it'K't(»!" """'•a*>iJASi»SW£>r«Jatih»&»a 

We want your trade. v B th phones l f i 

The Baker Rubber Beater Carptt Gleaning Ceapi i j 
Main office and wortef % > Souih W at' r sfeet 

O B, #aft€i^iKaL, manager 
We make a specialty of Oarp@til|^itted, made o\ or and. rehud i» \ 
most scientific manner. : p ^ ^ ^ renovated and made tydH 
to new, or new mattresses 'hxm^-d c»rpct» dyed ruga Uro* 
of old carpets. Work dons Wi Shortest notice £atitn|il<a; 
all Muds of * or k Spuoial attention sX>ven- to tTl 
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